Periostin is an extracellular matrix protein. Five isoforms of human periostin cDNA have been reported, but the expression of periostin isoforms in the human thyroid tissue is by far unknown. A group of primer sets were designed to amplify the full length of cDNA sequence of periostin. Using human thyroid carcinoma and their paired non-neoplastic tissues together with anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines, we examined the presence of periostin cDNA isoforms by RT-PCR and direct DNA sequence analysis. We identified eight coexisting cDNA isoforms in all the tissue samples and cell lines. Three of them were unique to this study. Especially two of them haven't been previously reported in any species. The eight periostin isoforms differ in the C-terminus from exon XII to exon XXI where alternative splicing usually happens. This is the first report that demonstrates all the eight isoforms of periostin cDNA expressed in the human thyroid gland and identifies three novel isoforms.
Background
Periostin, also called osteoblast specific factor 2 (OSF-2) is an extracellular matrix protein, whose gene was first cloned from the mouse osteoblastic cell line MC3T3-E1, that shares homology with the insect protein fasciclin 1.
1 Periostin is highly conserved between mouse and human, and has been suggested to act as a homophilic adhesion molecule in bone formation.
1
Periostin contains a typical signal sequence, followed by a cysteine-rich domain, a 4-fold repeat structure of about 150 amino acids and a C-terminal domain. 1 Five isoforms of human periostin (h-periostin) with available sequence have been reported from the literature. [1] [2] [3] These isoforms differ at C-terminus, corresponding to cDNA exon XV∼XXIII. The five h-periostin isoforms (Fig. 1A) were identified from different tissues: human osteosarcoma for a, human placenta for b, epithelial ovarian carcinoma for c, and human bladder normal tissue or cancer tissue for b, d and e. [1] [2] [3] The isolation of different h-periostin isoforms from different tissues suggested that their expression was tissue specific.
Recently, expression of h-periostin has been linked to tumor invasiveness and metastasis in a variety of types of carcinomas. Overexpression of h-periostin in thyroid papillary carcinoma, non-small cell lung carcinoma, epithelial ovarian carcinoma, breast carcinoma, pancreas cancer, colon cancer, head and neck and oral carcinoma, has been associated with greater invasiveness, angiogenesis or metastasis.
2,4-10 Nevertheless, the expression of h-periostin is reduced in a variety of human cancer cell lines, human lung cancer tissues and bladder carcinoma tissues, and these cell lines had reduced anchorage-independent growth when infected with a recombinant retrovirus containing the periostin gene. 11, 12 In the above articles, the quantitative or semiquantitative expression of h-periostin in the tumor development was described, but the expression pattern of each periostin isoform in the tumor carcinogenesis or development have not been well established. By now, there is only one report describing the difference in the expression pattern of h-periostin between the tumor tissue and the nonneoplastic tissue, which focused on bladder. 3 Thyroid carcinoma particularly that of follicular cell origin, is one of the most common malignancies of endocrine organs. Thus it would be of more potential therapeutic value to identify the molecular events underlying thyroid tumor invasiveness and metastasis. Expression of h-periostin mRNA has been reported in normal thyroid tissue and papillary thyroid carcinoma, and up-regulation of total h-periostin in the tumor tissue is significantly linked to extrathyroid invasion and lymph node metastasis. 4, 13, 14 However, the expression of each h-periostin isoform is totally unknown either in the normal thyroid tissue or in the tumor tissue. This information led us to examine the expression pattern of all h-periostin isoforms in the normal thyroid gland and thyroid carcinoma tissue.
Methods

Patients and specimens
Adjacent neoplastic and non-neoplastic thyroid tissues were obtained from ten patients with primary thyroid carcinoma of follicular cell origin. All the specimens were obtained at surgery, snap-frozen immediately and stored at −80 °C until RNA extraction. The carcinoma tissue and paired non-neoplastic tissue were sampled more than 2 mm away from their interface to avoid contamination. Paired nonneoplastic tissues include seven normal thyroid tissues, one nodular hyperplasia and two Hashimoto's disease. The histopathological diagnoses and clinical data are shown in Table 1 . This study was approved by the ethics committee of Wakayama Medical University. 
Cell lines and culture conditions
Five human anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines, 8305C, 8505C, KHM-5M, HTC-C3 and TCO-1, were obtained from the JCRB (Japanese Collection of Research Bioresources). All cell lines were maintained in the culture media recommended by the suppliers: Eagle's minimal essential medium for 8305C and 8505C, RPMI-1640 for KHM-5M, and Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium for HTC/C3 and TCO-1. The media were supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and antibiotics in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 and 95% air.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted from the frozen tissues and cell lines using the ULTRASPECTM RNA isolation system (Biotecx, TX) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Their concentration was determined by standard spectrophotometric methods. First strand cDNA was synthesized using 3 ug total RNA as template and oligo (dT) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] as primer in a 20 ul reaction unit according to the introduction of SuperScript TM First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, CA). An identical quantity of total RNA from tumor and paired non-neoplastic tissue samples was used to synthesize cDNA. 2 ul of the cDNA was subjected to a 25 ul PCR reaction mixture. PCR was performed using a thermal cycler (GeneAmp PCR system 9700, Tokyo, Japan) for 35 cycles. The PCR reaction primers used for the isoform analysis were designed using the software Primer3 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/), and their location and oligonucleotide sequences are shown in Figure 2 . Reaction conditions of PCR were as follows: denaturation for 30 seconds at 95 °C for all the primers; annealing for 30 seconds at a temperature of 61 °C for primer 13/14, 60 °C for primer 15/16 and 57 °C for all the other primers; extension at 72 °C for 45 seconds for all the primers.
RT-PCR analysis using β-actin primers (forward 5′-AAgAgAggCATCCTCACCCT-3′ and reverse 5′-TACATggCTggggTgTTgAA-3′) was used as an internal RNA control. The annealing temperature for the β-actin primers was 57 °C. The other PCR conditions for β-actin were the same as that used for analysis of all the other primers. The PCR products were run on 2% agarose gel at 100 mV, and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
Sequencing of PCR products
After electrophoresis, the bands containing objective PCR products were cut from the agarose gel carefully under the ultraviolet observation and collected into a 2 ml sterilized micro-tube. Strict care was taken to avoid contamination by the other bands during cut. Then PCR product was extracted from the gel and purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN, Tokyo, Japan), and sequenced on a 310 genetic analyzer (PerkinElmer) with utilization of the BigDye Terminator v1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK).
Results
Expression of h-periostin mRNA in the thyroid tissue β-actin mRNA was strongly expressed in all ten cases of thyroid carcinoma and paired non-neoplastic tissue (Fig. 3C) . RT-PCR analysis yielded products of 239 and 155 bps in all samples using the 15/16 periostin primer set (Fig. 3A) . Direct DNA sequence was performed on cases 1 and 2. This analysis confirmed that the sequence of the 239 bp product corresponded to that of the reported sequence of wild type h-periostin (Isoform a, Fig. 1A) , whereas the 155 bp fragment contained a deletion of 84 bp relative to the wild type sequence. The deleted 84 bp nucleotides are in accordance with the sequence of exon XXI ( Fig. 4A and 4B ). This result illuminates there is deletion of exon XXI in the 155 bp fragment. In order to check whether there were other deletions or insertions at the C-terminus of h-periostin, primer sets 13, 17 and 19 were designed as shown in Figure 2 . Primer 17 encompassed the junction of exon XXI and XXII, and primer 19 encompassed the junction of exon XX and XXII. RT-PCR analysis using primer set 13/17 on ten cases of thyroid tissue revealed four products, although the longest and the shortest products were only faintly detected (Fig. 3B) . RT-PCR analysis performed on cases 1 and 2 using primer set 13/19 produced four products, the longest of which was only faintly detected (Fig. 3D) . The longest PCR product obtained using primer set 13/17 was consistent with the sequence of wild type h-periostin. It differed from the longest PCR product produced with primer set 13/19 by the presence of sequences corresponding to exon XXI. We isolated the two mid-sized PCR products shown in Figure 3B and the three smaller products shown in Figure 3D , which were then subjected to direct DNA sequence analysis. The results showed there was deletion of exon XVII DNA sequence (81 bp) (Fig. 4C) in the second longest PCR product produced using primer sets 13/17 and 13/19, and deletion of sequences corresponding to exons XVII + XVIII (171 bp) (Fig. 4D) in the third longest PCR product produced from both primer sets. Sequence analysis of the shortest PCR product produced using primer set 13/19 revealed deletion of exons XVII + XVIII + XIX (261 bp) (Fig. 4E) was informed from sequencing the in the fourth band from primer 13/19. We were unable to sequence the shortest PCR product produced using primer set 13/17, because it was expressed in an extreme low level. To clarify which sequence was deleted in the shortest PCR product produced using primer set 13/17 and to confirm the deleted sequences in the PCR products using primer sets 13/17 and 13/19, we thus designed and used primer sets 11/19, 11/17 and 13/14 for RT-PCR analysis. We observed four products using primer sets 11/19 and 11/17 (Fig. 3E) , and three products using primer set 13/14 (Fig. 3F) . With all the three primer sets, the yielded longest products corresponded to wild type h-periostin except for additional deleted sequence of exon XXI in the longest product using primer set 11/19. Since we did not detect deletion of exon XVI or XX in the periostin mRNA isolated from thyroid tissue following RT-PCR using primer sets 13/14 and 15/16 respectively, we conclude that the shortest PCR product obtained using primer set 13/17 should be an isoform lacking exons XVII, XVIII and XIX.
No deletion was detected in the sequence of exon I∼ exon XV and exon XXII by RT-PCR analysis (data not shown).
Expression of h-periostin cDNA isoforms in the thyroid tissue
We identified four isoforms of h-periostin in the thyroid tissue by RT-PCR analysis using primer sets 13/17 and 11/17. These isoforms corresponded to wild type h-periostin, an isoform with a deletion of exon XVII, an isoform with a deletion of exon XVII + XVIII, and an isoform with a deletion of exon XVII + XVIII + XIX. We additionally detected 
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Japanese Clinical Medicine 2010:1 four isoforms using primer sets 13/19 and 11/17 were detected. DNA sequence analysis revealed that these isoforms corresponded to fragments with a deletion of exon XXI, deletions of exon XVII + XXI, deletions of exons XVII + XVIII + XXI, and deletions of exons XVII + XVIII + XIX + XXI. We thus identified a total of eight isoforms of h-periostin in thyroid tissue, which we denote as thy1∼thy8 (Fig. 1B) . The four products generated using primer sets 13/17 and 11/17 corresponded to isoforms thy1∼thy4, and the four products generated from primer sets 13/19 and 11/19 corresponded to isoforms thy5∼thy8.
Among the eight h-periostin isoforms identified in thyroid tissue, the sequences of thy1, thy3, thy6 and thy7 were identical to those of isoforms a, b, e, and d respectively (Fig. 1) . Thy5 was most probably identical to one of the five isoforms identified by Takeshita et al, since the five isoforms differ at two sites in the C-terminal domain of periostin, exons XVII + XVIII and exon XXI. The expression of isoforms corresponding to isoforms thy2, thy4, and thy8 in human was unique in this study, which haven't been reported in any other human tissue (Genbank accession number: EU262883, EU262884, and EU262886 respectively). Thy2 has the similar cDNA sequence with one of the mouse periostin isoforms identified by Horiuchi et al, 15 while thy4 and thy8 haven't been previously reported in any species.
Correlation between h-periostin cDNA isoforms and thyroid carcinoma A total of eight isoforms of h-periostin cDNA were identified universally in the ten cases of thyroid carcinoma and the paired non-neoplastic thyroid tissue. We did not detect differences in the expression pattern of the eight isoforms between the thyroid carcinoma and the paired non-neoplastic tissues. The ten cases of thyroid carcinoma included nine cases of thyroid papillary carcinoma and one case of follicular carcinoma. Among the ten cases, seven cases were identified with extrathyroid invasion and nine cases were positive with lymph node metastasis, but no distant metastasis was detected at surgery. The results suggest the expression pattern of these isoforms is not linked to thyroid carcinoma carcinogenesis, invasion or lymph node metastasis.
Expression of h-periostin cDNA isoforms in the anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines
The eight h-periostin cDNA isoforms were all identified in the five anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines (Fig. 5) , which indicates that the thyroid neoplastic follicular epithelial cells could produce periostin. The expression pattern of h-periostin isoforms did not change during the dedifferentiation of thyroid follicular-originated carcinoma, from well differentiated carcinoma to anaplastic carcinoma, since the same expression pattern was identified not only in the nonneoplastic thyroid tissue, well differentiated thyroid carcinoma, but also in the anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines in the current study.
Discussion
In this study, we report novel identification and expression of h-periostin cDNA isoforms in the thyroid gland. The deletion of certain cDNA sequence in our novel isoforms does not cause shift of opening reading frame, since the number of deleted nucleotides is divisible by three in all the deleted fragments. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report which demonstrated the expression of eight h-periostin isoforms in the thyroid gland. Previous studies have reported alternative splicing in periostin mRNA.
1,3,15, 16 Takeshita et al isolated five isoforms of h-periostin from human osteosarcoma and placenta cDNA libraries. 1 Kim et al reported three h-periostin isoforms in either normal bladder mucosa or urothelial carcinoma tissue. 3 Litvin et al identified an isoform of mouse periostin expressed in bone. 16 Horiuchi et al described four isoforms of mouse periostin preferentially expressed in periosteum and periodontal ligament.
15 Among our newly identified three h-periostin isoforms, thy2, thy4 and thy8, thy2 has the similar cDNA sequence with one of the mouse periostin isoforms identified by Horiuchi et al, 15 while thy4 and thy8 haven't been previously reported in any species.
Periostin is an extracellular matrix protein, whose gene was first cloned from the mouse osteoblastic cell line MC3T3-E1, showing its role in the recruitment and attachment of osteoblast precursors in the mouse periosteum. 1, 17 Recently, periostin was reported to contribute to the tumor development through interacting with the extracellular matrix molecules integrin α v β 3 and/or α v β 5 in a series of malignant tumors, including ovarian carcinoma, colon cancer, breast cancer and thyroid papillary carcinoma.
2,4,6,8 Periostin transfected cells showed an increase in the expression of connective tissue molecules such as vimentin, epidermal growth factor receptor, and matrix metalloproteinase-9. 18 We successfully detected the expression of periostin mRNA not only in the anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines but also in the papillary and follicular thyroid carcinoma cell lines (data not shown), suggesting that periostin is produced by thyroid follicular cells. Although the biological role of periostin in normal thyroid glands is still unknown, we identified that up-regulation of periostin mRNA in papillary thyroid carcinomas than their matched non-neoplastic thyroid tissue was significantly correlated with extrathyroid invasion, pT and lymph node metastasis by amplifying the common sequence of all periostin isoforms. 19 In this study, we showed expression of h-periostin isoforms was present in normal thyroid tissue, thyroid carcinoma and non-neoplastic thyroid diseases, including papillary carcinoma, follicular carcinoma, Hashimoto's disease and adenomatous goiter. These results indicated that expression of periostin isoforms was universally observed in physiological condition and diseases including neoplasm.
Our results failed to demonstrate a significant link between the expression pattern of periostin isoforms and carcinogenesis, tumor growth or invasiveness of thyroid carcinoma. It may suggest that all periostin isoforms are essential proteins for cell survival and maintenance and they may play unknown roles in the basic physiology of both normal and neoplastic thyroid tissues.
Our finding of eight periostin isoforms in human thyroid will show its importance in attribute to the understanding of role of each periostin isoforms in the future. Two isoforms, Variant I (lack exon XVII, XVIII and XXI) and Variant II (lack exon XVII and XXI), were reported to coexpress in the transitional cell carcinomas in the bladder. 3 Variant I and II have the same cDNA sequence with isoform d and e in our nomination shown in Figure l . The suppressor function for in vitro cell invasiveness and in vivo metastasis of cancer cells was lost in Variant I, but maintained in Variant II. 3 The eight periostin isoforms in the thyroid may also likely play different role in thyroid tumor invasiveness or metastasis even they coexist in the same tissue.
Periostin is regarded as a potential anti-cancer therapy target. 20 The demonstration of all reported h-periostin isoforms and the identification of novel h-periostin isoforms will facilitate to analyze the expression pattern of periostin isoforms in other tissues and other malignancies, and further detect the role of every perostin isoform, which will possibly guide anti-cancer therapy.
conclusions
This report is the first time that reviews all the reported h-periostin isoforms and describes the expression of h-periostin isoforms in the thyroid neoplastic tissue, no-neoplastic tissue and anaplastic thyroid carcinoma cell lines. We identified eight isoforms successfully, among which, three were first discovered in the human tissue, especially two have not been described in any species. Furthermore, we found the eight isoforms were coexpressed in both thyroid carcinoma and paired non-neoplastic tissues, suggesting that the expression pattern of periostin isoforms is not linked to thyroid carcinogenesis.
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